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Higher Than la JBngland.
New Yobk, Sept. 27. Sir Christopher

Furuees, the English ateel and ship
manufacturer, who arrived on the
Deutschlaod, ia an interview is quoted
ae saving:

"I have not come to America to form
any combination or make any deals. I
have bad a number of experts over here
visiting the shipyard and ateel works.
I have their reports, and now I have
come myself with the Idea of improving
the manufacture of ateel and the build-i- n

; of ships in England.
"Labor iu England, skilled labor, is

real si ig I ha: it ia for ita beat interests
to give up the idea of limiting the out-pa- t

per man, and alto is beginning to
realize that much la to be feared from
competition from Germany, and princi-
pally from America. While in America
the price of labor ia higher, yet the pro-
duct per mau is so much greater that
labor really coats leas in the United
titates. The threatened American trade
and industrial supremacy almost created
a panic at first, bat we are aware of the
fact that we have been driven until our
backs are up agaiost the wall, and now
we must fight.

"The idea of running steamships
loaded with cargo from Chicago to
Europe I consider impracticable. The
Lachme canal baa a depth of only
fourteen feat or to, I believe, and ships
cannot carry enough freight to make
this scheme profitable."

Slate In VoMii Remains.
BakkbCity, Sept. 27. -C-onsiderable

interest is taken by students of geology
ome of the fossil remains brought in

D? the oil prospectors who are looking
lor oil indications out in Malheur county.
Home perfect oyster shells are found,
ome ' he rock strata carries ealt water
bells, while in others far above are

'ound specimens of fresh water shells.
bones rasbiing the bona of

niattodoo have beep toned, and it 1
believed thai If tbe a .MNfsl
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Wyoming fossil beds in the vicinity p
Green River, in that state. The i

shells, while decomposed, bave made a
laating impression in the rocke, and
their perfect outline can be traced, it
is believed that at some distance below
the surface the shells will be more
perfect, or rather will not bave become
decomposed by the action of the elements
Some of the better specimens will be
sent to the Smithsonion Institution, at
Washington, and doubtless next season
a representative of that ecientific
institution will visit the deposits and
make thorough examination in the
interest of ecitace.

Arthur Hauerbach Is the Victor.
Walla Walla, Sept. 27. The lone- -

delayed decision in the interstate col-

legiate oratorical contest, held at Whit
man College, last May, between Elwood
Mluchin, of Pacific University, of Oregon,
and Arthur H an e roach, of Whitman,
and A. C. Gaube, of Washington Uni
vertity , has at laat been decided in favor
of Hauerbach, who was awarded four
firsts and two seconds, if Incbin was
owarddd four seconds snd two firsts.
Gaube did not appear, and was not
placed. Whitman students are --greatly
elated over the outcome. The report of
the California julge, Proleeaor Martin
Flaherty, oh thought and com position ,

baa just been received at Waiia Walla
Arthur Hauerbach is a native of Utah,
and rame to this place from that state
six years ago. He wa born In Salt Lake,
November 20, 1877, and patsed the gram
mer schools of that place. Ha afterward
went into the jw.elry business, which
he followed prior to bis coming to this
city. Immediately after coming to
Walla Walla Mr. Hauerbach entered
Whitman Academy, and is now a mem
ber of the junior class of tbe college. He
has long been associated with field sports,
and is captain of tbe football and baae
ball teams of his alma niatsr. Ho is a
brother of Professor O. A Hauerbach,
instructor in elocution at Whitman.

Miaaioanrlaa Mu Jtouta to Okvhaa.

Seattle , Sept. 87. Advance notice
has been given that a party of thirteen
missionaries, who are returning to tho
mission fields of China, will arrive In

this city Monday, including Bav. and
Mrs. W. P. Knight and child; Bev. and
Ms. A. W. Lw'Qala' Md tear ehUdron,
Miss Millar, Mlssjrvln, Mint Boogston
and Mias Watara. T'w latter two e
now to the field, boi jib eAber lasanpaaj
of tb oarty war driven from Chin
daring th recent troubles.
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Czolfos' Legs Onnbl U Cnrr flip It-r- e

tbe fVnlttotiary Falia an the
Floor, and Shrieks in Terror.

Auburk, N. Y., Sent. 27. Loon F.
Caolgoes, assassin of President McKinley,
in tho custody of Sheriff Caldwell, of
Etiecountv, and twenty --one depntios,
arrived in Auburn t 3.15 a. to. The
prison is Only about fifty yard from tbe
depot. Awaiting tho arrival of the train
there wa a crowd of about 800 people.
Either for fear of the crowd, which wa
not very demonstrative, or from sight of
the prison, Czolgoss' log gave out, and
two deputies were compelled practically
to carry the man into the prison. Inside
the gate his condition became worse,
and he was dragged up tbe stairs and
into tbe main ball. He was placed in a
sitting posture on tbe bench while tbe
handcuffs were being removed, but be
fell over and moaned and groaned.
evincing the most abject terror.

As soon as tbe handcuffs were an
locked tbe man was dragged into tbe
principal keeper's office. As in the case
of nil prisoners the officers immediately
proceeded to strip him and put on the
new suit of clothes. During this opera
tion Cz jlgoez cried and yelled, making
the prison. corridors echo with evidence
of his terror.

Tbe prison physician, Dr. John
G aerie, examined tbe man and ordered
hi removal to tbe cell in the condemned
row, wnicn be will occupy until he is
taken to the electric chair. Tbe doctor
declared that tbe man wa suffering from
fright and terror, but said that be waa
bamming to some extent.
Tbe collapse of tbe murderer waa a

surprise to everyone. En route from
Buffalo he showed no indication of
breaking down. Ha ate heartily of
sandwiches and smoked cigars when not
eating. He talked some and expressed
regret for his crime. He said he was
especially sorry for Mrs. McKinley.

Caolgose reiterated bis former state
ment that he bad had r o accomplices and
declared that be had never beard of the
man under arrest in St. Louis, who
claimed to have tied the handkerchief
over his band concealing the pistol with
which the president waa shot. He says
the handkerchief was not tied. He went
behind tbe Temple of Music, arranged
tb handkerchief so as to hid tbe
weapon, and then took his place In tbe
crowd.

To Jailer Mitchell he sent this message
to bis father: "Tell him I am sorry I
left him aacb a bad name."

MoKlal7 Monaorlal Arch.
New Yobk, Sept. 27. Tbe movement

io erect a McKinley memorial areb in
this city is attracting considerable at
tention to art circles. Frederick Dieb!- -
man , president of the national academy
of design, Is particularly interested, and
says the movement would Jead to tbe
creation of a splendid work of art In
New York.

If anything ail your bair, go and sas
Fraser ; be' tb headquarter for all
bair remedies. Remember that b
m ken a epecleltv of these good. tf

Hat's Scab It Is,
lust wet tb affected oart freely with
fnwiww via www, m ovw rpwvaj

and tbe pain is gone- - Sold by Clark k
ram.
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H. Glenn & Co's
Pair and OU Store.

t

Mothers will take interest
following

flew i Dresses

particular
announcement- -

(ita ceived
and a grander, bigger line of stylish garments

never found room in this store before.

NovMi 4taundfpNeat Sailor Suits, Eaton Suits,
Russian Bltoufie Suits, and the new french long-waiste- d effects.
Materials ire Henriettas, Serges, Cheviots, Sackings, Vene-

tians, etc., In the new shades as well as the popular staples.
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1 S:bs 4 to 14 years, 3
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locals.
A fresh supply of Liwney's chocolates

just received at G. C. phar
macy.

Mr. Silas U. Soule, plsno tuner, will
be in The Dalles the last of the week for

tbe fail work. Leave address at Nickel
sen 's il. v sic store. 28-- 1 w

Norman Werry, bead piano toner with
Eiler's piano house, lain the city. Leave
orders fcr tuning at Menetee A

music store. 28-l-

A rice assortment of genuine bair
made by Mr. Geo. Harvey, of

tbti city, at Mrs. Carey's millinery store.
Mr, Harvey also make bair chain and
other bair articles of a fancy nature.

r33-lw- d

Miss Christine Nlckelsen will give In
traction in snd plain st w

iag on and Saturday of each
week, from till 6 o'clock.
will be devoted to adults and Saturday

Apply at her residence on
A) vord avenue. s24 lw

Watte Maa Varaad Vallaar.
Great was felt by the

friend of M. A.
Ky., when they taw he wa turning ysi
low. Hi akin slowly changed color, also
bis eyes, and be suffered terribly. Hi
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He wa
treated by the best doctors, bat without
benefit. Then be wa advltsd to try
Electric Bitter, tbe wonderful Stomach
and Liver remedy, and be write : "After
takes two bottle I wa wholly cured."
A tain! atone Its atatefal merit for aU
Stoat, Uvar and Kidney treatne.

Sofa by O. C. the
druggist. 6

Washington, lent. 97. President
sefcAbly wilt make an ee
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The subjects of these illustrations are:
suit of serge, trimmed with

white hercules front with orna-
ment to match; in navy blue;
lined throughout etale

Infant's all-wo- ol

cashmere, yoke
trimmed silk

soutache but-

tons. Lined throughout.
Various shades. fnm
Price efiSs

M.

auaiweas

Blakeley'a

Parkins'

switches,

embroidery
Wednesdsy

Wednesdays

consternation
Hogartyof Lexington,

Oelff&e, Mafceley,

ietejrtloaesverai bwfrlend.
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Pralnref

weaarJaaMen

(or

Sailor plain
braid,

straps
fancy

tocMIdreu.
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There's food deal
of comfort in
sweater that opens
on top of shoulders

neck. That's the
way this one is
made and all the
boys admire them.
The above picture
shows one crochet of
fine wool, in two
colors, at $1.50
And we an-
other in one color
with fancy striped
ends, at $1.Z5

)9 Come and see them.
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We operate a PLUMBING, TIN and BIOYQLS
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention. 9
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F. S. GUfiiHIflG,
Blacksmith. Horseshoer and Wagon-nuk- er

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springe and alrjnBlth BupjfUm
aaantlerSassstl A 0.'s Snalass, tassaboj ag iaw Mttja.
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